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Abstract 10 

The polychaete family polynoid is very large and includes a high diversity of behaviours, 11 

including numerous examples of commensal species. The comparison between free-living 12 

and commensal behaviours and the evolution of the relationships between commensal species 13 

and their hosts are valuable case studies of ecological adaptations. Deep-sea species of 14 

Polynoidae were sampled at four seamounts in the Southwest Indian Ridge and twenty 15 

specimens from seven species were selected to be analysed. Among them, there were free-16 

living species, living within the three-dimensional framework of cold-water coral reefs, on 17 

coral rubble and on mobile sediments, and commensal species, associated with octocorals, 18 

hydrocorals (stylasterids), antipatharians and echinoderms (holothurian and ophiuroids). We 19 

analysed two mitochondrial (COI, 16S) and two nuclear (18S, 28S) ribosomal genetic 20 

markers and their combined sequences were compared with other Genbank sequences to 21 

assess the taxonomic relationships within the species under study, and the potential role of 22 

hosts in speciation processes. Most basal species of the sub-family Polynoinae are obligate 23 

symbionts showing specific morphological adaptations. Obligate and facultative commensal 24 

species and free-living species have evolved a number of times, although, according to our 25 

results, the obligate coral commensal species appear to be monophyletic. 26 

1. Introduction 27 

At the end of 2011 a research expedition was undertaken on-board the RRS James Cook 28 

(JC066) to investigate the deep-sea fauna of the South West Indian Ocean Ridge (SWIOR), 29 
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an unexplored region which is of particular interest due to its position in relation to major 30 

ocean currents, gradients of primary productivity and temperature (Read and Pollard, 2015). 31 

The major aims of this expedition were to assess the benthic biodiversity of the region, the 32 

impact of environmental drivers, such as primary productivity and temperature, on 33 

structuring the benthic communities, and the genetic connectivity along the five SWIOR 34 

seamounts (Rogers and Taylor, 2011). Some of the collected coral species harboured 35 

commensal species, including crustaceans (mostly isopods and amphipods) and polychaetes 36 

(e.g. polynoids, syllids and eunicids). Among them, we selected the Polynoidae, which was 37 

the most diverse in terms of species, ecological adaptations and behaviours, allowing us to 38 

combine ecological and molecular approaches.  39 

Predation, competition and sex recognition are direct inter/intraspecific ways free-living 40 

organisms living in the same ecosystem interact. In turn, a symbiotic mode of life (i.e. 41 

parasitic, commesalistic or mutualistic) often implies that at least one of the involved partners 42 

can no longer be considered a free-living organism (Martin & Britayev, 1998; Buhl-43 

Mortensen and Mortensen, 2004). The species analysed in our study are “commensals”, 44 

which are clearly advantaged by the association without harming their hosts. The first attempt 45 

of listing commensal relationships of polychaetes and other marine invertebrates date back to 46 

the 1950s when no more than 70 species were identified and described. Martin and Britayev 47 

(1998), in their review on symbiotic polychaetes, included 292 species of commensals 48 

belonging to 28 families, most of them being scale-worms (Annelida, Polynoidae). 49 

Nowadays, more than 200 scaleworm species are known to be involved in about 550 50 

associations with other marine invertebrates (Britayev et al., 2014). 51 

Polynoids are among the most abundant, diverse, widely distributed and versatile polychaetes 52 

(Martin et al., 1992). The family includes about 700 species inhabiting different marine 53 

habitats from mobile sediments to rocks and coral reefs (Fiege and Barnich, 2009). They are 54 

predators/scavengers with the tendency to hide within stones, in burrows, and in tubes and 55 

grooves, often provided by their host in obligate symbiotic relationships (Martin and 56 

Britayev, 1998). Among symbiotic polynoids, ~41% of the species lives in association with 57 

black corals and octocorals, showing a wide range of specificity from monoxenous 58 

(associated to one - or a few - hosts) to polyxenous (many different hosts) associations 59 

(Pettibone, 1991a, 1991b; Martin and Britayev, 1998; Buhl-Mortensen and Mortensen, 2004), 60 

but also with echinoderms and molluscs (Martin and Britayev, 1998). Polyxenous polynoids 61 
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often tend to be associated with hosts belonging to the same taxonomical class or, even, 62 

family. Commensal associations could lead to a highly specialised behavioural strategies as, 63 

for instance, the development chemically mediated host-recognition both in adults and 64 

settling larvae, but also to morphological adaptations, such as the modified scales in the 65 

short-bodied, gorgonian/stylasterid coral symbiont Gorgoniapolynoe (Pettibone, 1991a; 66 

Martin and Britayev, 1998).  67 

In turn, the presences of these polynoids cause an overgrowing of the coral sclerites that form 68 

open-ended tunnels where the polynoids remain hidden (Pettibone, 1991a). On the other 69 

hand, most known polynoids found as commensal of antipatharian corals are long-bodied 70 

polynoids (i.e. with more than 50 segments) having usually reduced elytra that do not cover 71 

the body of the worm dorsally (Pettibone, 1991b). These species live within the stiff branches 72 

projecting off the central stems of the corals, without causing an overgrowing of the coral 73 

structures (i.e. no tunnels).  74 

Excluding some rare monoxenous obligate symbiotic species, there is little taxonomical 75 

differentiation between commensal and errant scale worms, with same genera including 76 

commensal as well free-living species. The “typically” free-living genus Eunoe includes three 77 

commensal species, whilst the highly diverse Harmothoe includes about 15 commensal 78 

species out of a total of >120 species and the versatile facultative commensal Polyeunoa 79 

includes long-bodied highly morphologically variable species often found in association with 80 

scleractinian and gorgonian corals, as well as on coarse soft bottoms (Barnich et al., 2012). In 81 

contrast, genera such as Arctonoe, Asterophylia, or Australaugeneria are considered 82 

exclusively commensal (Martin and Britayev, 1998) involved in obligate relationships that 83 

lead to specific morphological adaptations, as it also occurs in the well-known holothurian 84 

and crinoids associated species of Gastrolepidia and Paradyte respectively (Martin and 85 

Britayev, 1998).  86 

The overall lack of information on the symbiotic associations involving polychaetes 87 

prevented us speculating on the curious dominance of polynoids as well as on the evolutive 88 

reasons explaining the relationships in which they are involved. A recent phylogenetic 89 

analysis of the Aphroditiformia based on molecular data (Norlinder et al., 2012) confirmed 90 

the monophyly of the order and resolved the relationships between families and sub-families 91 

(Barnich and Fiege, 2003; Norlinder et al., 2012; Shields et al. 2013). Molecular approaches 92 

have also been useful to investigate the higher taxonomic relationships within the Polynoidae 93 

(Wiklund et al., 2005; Norlinder et al., 2012; Shields et al. 2013). However, to the best of our 94 
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knowledge, they have never been used to assess the implications of the symbiosis in the 95 

phylogeny of the family, as well as the potential role of hosts in speciation processes. The 96 

numerous symbiotic and free-living species of polynoids found during our expedition in four 97 

different seamounts was taken as an opportunity to preliminarily assess these questions. 98 

Seven species of polynoids, including examples of obligate and facultative commensal as 99 

well as free-living species, were chosen for our analysis. The potential phylogenetic 100 

similarity between species was discussed in relation to the species behaviour. As a result, we 101 

present a provisional study to assess the evolutive relationships across commensal and free-102 

living polynoids based on our data as well as on the available molecular information. About 103 

40% of the known polynoid species are commensals. However, to date, only a small fraction 104 

has been sequenced. Therefore, more data are required to allow a reliable identification of 105 

evolutionary patterns.  106 

2. Materials and methods 107 

2.1. Study area and sample collections 108 

The SWIOR is a major geological feature which extends from the central Indian Ocean to 109 

join the Mid-Atlantic Ridge in the Southern Ocean. The central section of this ridge, between 110 

33 - 41°S, and 42 – 58 °E, is characterised by the presence of several seamounts (Fig. 1) 111 

(Rogers and Taylor, 2011; Letessier et al., 2015).  112 

Samples were collected between November-December 2011 using the IFM Geomar Kiel 113 

6000 ROV system (using either a mechanic arm or a suction sampler) and a USNEL Box 114 

Corer and preserved in ethanol (70-100%). Twenty Polynoidae polychaete specimens 115 

belonging to seven species (Table 1) were collected on four of the five seamounts sampled 116 

along the SWIOR (Fig. 2). The samples will be deposited at the Natural History Museum of 117 

London; the vouchers will reflect the specimen ID code preceded by the museum 118 

identification code (NHMUK). The species were, either free-living, living on dead 119 

Scleractinia (stony coral) and on sediments, or commensal, living in association with 120 

Antipatharia (black corals), Octocorallia (gorgonian corals), Anthoathecata (stylasterids), 121 

Phrynophiurida (basket stars) and Elasipodida (sea cucumbers). In species found on different 122 

seamounts or in association with different host/substrates, one specimen for each combination 123 

was selected for the molecular analysis (Table 1) to assess the potential phylogenetic 124 

differences between having either commensal or free-living modes of life. 125 
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ID Species Ecology Hosts/Substrate Seamount Latitude 
(S) 

Longitude 
(E) 

Depth 
(m) 

JC066_ 3760 Antipathipolyeunoa sp. Polyxenous obligate commensal Anthipatharia coral Atlantis Bank 32° 41.91 57° 17.61 744 
JC066_ 104 Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae Polyxenous obligate commensal Narella sp. (Primnoidae, Octocorallia) Coral 41° 20.76 42° 55.33 1360 

JC066_ 804 Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae Polyxenous obligate commensal 
Candidella imbricata (Primnoidae, 

Octocorallia) Melville 38° 29.92 46° 45.60 1021 

JC066_3280_X001 Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae Polyxenous obligate commensal Isididae, (Octocorallia) Melville 38° 30.09 46° 45.83 1300 

JC066_4277 Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae Polyxenous obligate commensal Acanthogorgia sp. (Acanthogorgiidae, 
Octocorallia) Atlantis Bank 32° 41.95 57° 17.73 784 

JC066_133_S001 Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila monoxenous obligate commensal Stylasteridae (hydrocoral) Coral 41° 20.77 42° 55.32 1357 

JC066_3219_S001 Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila monoxenous obligate commensal Stylasteridae (hydrocoral) Melville 38° 27.78 46° 45.48 562 

JC066_3559 Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila monoxenous obligate commensal Stylasteridae (hydrocorals Middle of What 37° 56.62 50° 27.11 1340 

JC066_4279_S001 Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila monoxenous obligate commensal Stylasteridae (hydrocoral) Atlantis Bank 32° 42.01 57° 17.86 894 

JC066_219_S001 Polyeunoa laevis Facultative commensal Corallium sp. (Corallidae, Octocorallia) Coral 41° 20.76 42° 55.33 1361 

JC066_111 Polyeunoa laevis Facultative commensal Thouarella sp. (Primnoidae, 
Octocorallia) Coral 41° 20.76 42° 55.32 1358 

JC066_477_S001 Polyeunoa laevis Facultative commensal Crinoidea, Echinodermata Coral 41°22.82 42° 51.25 1017 

JC066_962_S001 Polyeunoa laevis Facultative commensal Scleractinia, Hexacorallia Coral 41°21.40 42° 55.07 917 

JC066_1005_S001 Polyeunoa laevis Facultative commensal Primnoidae ind., Octocorallia Coral 41°21.36 42° 55.11 949 

JC066_241_S001 Harmothoe sp. Errant Unknown Coral 41° 20.91 42° 55.25 1202 

JC066_793_S001 Harmothoe sp. Errant Unknown Melville 38° 30.09 46° 45.83 1300 

JC066_823_S001 Harmothoe sp. Errant Unknown Middle of What 37° 56.62 50° 26.77 1306 

JC066_3755_S001 Harmothoe sp. Errant Glass sponge (Hexactinellida) Atlantis Bank 32° 41.97 57˚ 17.77 814 

JC066_113_S001 Brychionoe sp. Mono/Polyxenous obligate commensal Gorgonocephalidae, Ophiuroidea, 
Echinodermata Coral 41° 20.76 42˚ 55.33 1361 

JC066_496_S001 Eunoe sp. Mono/Polyxenous obligate commensal Pannychia taylorae, Holothuroidea, 
Echinodermata Coral 41° 22.81 42˚ 50.80 1343 

 
Table 1. Polynoinae samples collected along the SWIOR for analysis. The list indicates the specimen ID code, the species and their ecology, host for commensal species, seamount 
where they were collected with associated metadata. 
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2.2. Sample analysis 127 

The twenty polynoids collected in the SWIOR were identified based on morphological 128 

criteria and, their modes of life were logged by direct observations prior to molecular 129 

analysis. The new sequences were compared within NCBI GenBank sequences of Polynoinae 130 

species whose behavioural information was obtained from the literature. 131 

The analysis includes of thirty-eight polynoid species (Table 2), thirty-six belonging to the 132 

Polynoinae and one Lepidastheninae, Lepidasthenia elegans (Grube, 1840), and one 133 

Branchinotogluminae, Branchinotogluma sandersi (Pettibone, 1985), the last two being 134 

considered as outgroups.  135 
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Species (authority) Ecology Hosts Origin ID 18S 28S 16S CO1 
Acholoe squamosa  
(Delle Chiaje, 1827) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Asteroidea, Echinodermata France SMNH118959 AY839567 JN852850 JN852888 AY839576 

Antipathipolyeunoa sp. Polyxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Anthipatharia  SWIOR JC066_ 3760 KU738169 KU738184 KU738149 KU738202 

Branchinotogluma sandersi  
(Pettibone, 1985) Errant - Juan de 

Fuca Ridge SMNH118960 JN852821 JN852851 JN852889 JN852923 

Brychionoe sp. Mono/Polyxenous obligate/ facultative  
commensal Ophiuroidea, Echinodermata SWIOR JC66_113_S001 KU738182 KU738200 KU738167 – 

Bylgides elegans 
(Théel, 1879) 

Errant  
(Van Guelpen et al., 2005) - Sweden SMNH118962 JN852822 JN852852 JN852890 JN852924 

Bylgides sarsi 
(Malmgren, 1866) 

Errant 
(Fauchald, 2015) - Sweden SMNH118961 JN852823 JN852853 JN852891 JN852925 

Eunoe nodosa 
(M. Sars, 1861) 

Errant  
(Barnich and Fiege, 2010) - Norway SMNH118963 JN852824 JN852854 JN852892 JN852926 

Eunoe sp. Mono/Polyxenous obligate/ facultative  
commensal Holothuroidea, Echinodermata SWIOR JC66_496_S001 KU738183 KU738201 KU738168 KU738214 

Gastrolepidia clavigera 
(Schmarda, 1861) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Holothuroidea, Echinodermata Papua New 

Guinea SMNH118964 JN852825 JN852855 JN852893 JN852927 

Gattyana ciliata 
(Moore, 1902) 

Errant  
(Moore, 1902) - -  AY894297 DQ790035 – AY894312 

Gattyana cirrhosa 
(Pallas, 1766) 

Facultative commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) 

Inside invertebrates host tubes 
and burrows Sweden SMNH118965 JN852826 JN852856 JN852894 JN852928 

Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae 
(Fauvel, 1913) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal   
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Octocorallia, Hexacorallia SWIOR JC066_ 104 KU738170 KU738185 KU738150 KU738203 

Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae " Octocorallia, Hexacorallia SWIOR JC066_ 804 KU738171 KU738186 KU738151 KU738204 

Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae " Octocorallia, Hexacorallia SWIOR JC66_3280_X001 – KU738187 KU738152 – 

Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae " Octocorallia, Hexacorallia SWIOR JC66_4277 KU738172 KU738188 KU738153 KU738205 
Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila 
(Day, 1960) 

Monoxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Hydrocorallia, Stylasteridae SWIOR JC66_133_S001 KU738173 KU738189 KU738154 KU738206 

Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila " Hydrocorallia, Stylasteridae SWIOR JC66_3219_S001 – KU738190 KU738155 KU738207 
Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila " Hydrocorallia, Stylasteridae SWIOR JC66_3559 KU738174 KU738191 KU738156 KU738208 
Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila " Hydrocorallia, Stylasteridae SWIOR JC66_4279_S001 KU738175 KU738192 KU738157 KU738209 
Harmothoe glabra 
(Malmgren, 1866) 

Errant 
(Barnich and Fiege, 2009) - England SMNH118967 JN852828 JN852858 JN852896 JN852929 

Harmothoe imbricata 
(Linnaeus, 1767) 

Facultative commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) 

Asteroidea, Decopoda,  other 
polychaeta tubes -  AY340434 AY340400 AY340463 AY839580 

Harmothoe impar 
(Johnson, 1839) 

Facultative commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Holothuroidea, Echinodermata Sweden SMNH118968 JN852829 JN852859 JN852897 JN852930 
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Harmothoe oculinarum 
(Storm, 1879) 

Facultative commensal 
(Buhl-Mortensen et  al., 2010) 

Other polychaete tubes, e.g. 
Eunice sp. Norway SMNH118969 AY894299 JN852860 JN852898 AY894314 

Harmothoe sp. Errant - SWIOR JC66_241_S001 KU738178 KU738196 KU738163 – 

Harmothoe sp. Errant - SWIOR JC66_793_S001 KU738179 KU738197 KU738164 – 

Harmothoe sp. Errant - SWIOR JC66_823_S001 KU738180 KU738198 KU738165 – 

Harmothoe sp. Errant - SWIOR JC66_3755_S001 KU738181 KU738199 KU738166 – 
Lepidasthenia elegans 
(Grube, 1840) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Other polychaete tubes France SMNH118973 JN852832 JN852863 JN852901 JN852933 

Malmgrenia mcintoshi  
(Tebble and Chambers, 1982) 

Facultative commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998 and  
Pettibone, 1993) 

Inside invertebrates host tubes 
and burrows  Sweden SMNH118976 JN852834 JN852866 JN852904 JN852935 

Melaenis loveni 
(Malmgren, 1866) 

Facultative commensal 
(Hansson, 1998) Other polychaete tubes Svalbard SMNH118977 JN852835 JN852867 JN852905 JN852936 

Neopolynoe paradoxa 
(Anon, 1888) 

Errant  
(Loshamn, 1981) - Norway SMNH118978 JN852836 JN852868 JN852906 JN852937 

Paradyte crinoidicola 
(Potts, 1910) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Crinoidea, Echinodermata Papua New 

Guinea SMNH118979 JN852837 JN852869 JN852907 JN852938 

Polynoe scolopendrina 
(Savigny, 1822) 

Polyxenous obligate commensal 
(Martin and Britayev, 1998) Terebellidae polychaeta England SMNH118981 JN852839 JN852870 JN852909 JN852940 

Polyeunoa laevis 
(McIntosh, 1885) 

Facultative commensal  
(Martin and Britayev, 1998; 
Barnich et al., 2012) 

Corallium sp., Corallidae, 
Octocorallia SWIOR JC66_219_S001 – – KU738158 KU738210 

Polyeunoa laevis " 
Thouarella sp., Primnoidae, 
Octocorallia SWIOR JC66_111 – – KU738159 KU738211 

Polyeunoa laevis " Crinoidea, Echinodemata SWIOR JC66_477_S001 KU738176 KU738193 KU738160 KU738212 

Polyeunoa laevis " Scleractinia, Hexacorallia SWIOR JC66_962_S001 KU738177 KU738194 KU738161 KU738213 

Polyeunoa laevis " Primnoidae ind., Octocorallia SWIOR JC66_1005_S001 – KU738195 KU738162 – 
 

Table 2. Species (authority), indicating their ecology, host for commensal species, origins, Identification code, and GenBank accession numbers. New sequences are set in bold. 
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2.3. DNA extraction and amplification  137 

Approximately 30-50 mg of polychaete tissue was used for the DNA extraction. Samples 138 

were previously preserved in ethanol and then frozen. Frozen tissue was aseptically 139 

transferred to a 2ml snap-lock tube and a 2-3 mm sterile metal ball was added. The sample 140 

was then snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and placed in the tissue lyser (Qiagen) for 2x 30Hz 141 

for 30 sec, and repeated as necessary. Disrupted tissue was than suspended in lysis buffer 142 

(100 mM Tris HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl2, 10 mM EDTA), mixed and incubated at room 143 

temperature briefly. Sodium dodecyl sulfate was added to give a final concentration of 1% 144 

and 100 µg/ml Proteinase K was also added. The tubes were mixed and incubated at 56 °C 145 

for 30 mins. 5 M NaCl was added to give a 0.7 M final concentration and mixed thoroughly. 146 

CTAB/NaCl (1%f/v) solution was added, mixed and incubated at 65 °C for 1 hour. An equal 147 

volume of Chloroform Isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and mixed by repeated inversion for 148 

30 seconds then centrifuged for 5 mins at 13,000 rpm. The aqueous phase was removed to a 149 

clean tube and to this an equal volume of phenol chloroform isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was 150 

added, mixed by repeated inversion for 30 secs and centrifuged for 5 mins. The aqueous 151 

phase was removed to a clean 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. These two steps were repeated as 152 

necessary until the interface was clear. Isopropanol alcohol (100%) was added to 0.6% 153 

volume mixed by inversion and the tubes were left to precipitate overnight. The precipitate 154 

was collected by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 20 mins. The isopropanol was removed and 155 

the pellet was washed with 70% ice cold ethanol, and centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 5 mins. 156 

This step was repeated again and the ethanol was then removed and the pellet dried in a DNA 157 

Speed Vac (Savant) for 5 mins. The pellet was then re-suspended in 100 µl sterile dH2O. 158 

Samples were stored at -20 °C. The oligonucleotide primers used to amplify 16SrRNA, 159 

18SrRNA, 28SrRNA and COI mitochondrial genes are listed in Table 3. 160 

The PCR was carried out on an MJ Research PTC200 DNA Engine thermocycler and used a 161 

25 μl reaction containing a final concentration of 2x Taq master mix buffer (Qiagen) with 0.5 162 

µM of each primer. Cycling parameters for 16S, 18S and 28S were as follows: 95 °C for 5 163 

mins; 30 cycles of 95 °C for 10 sec; 50 °C for 30 sec; 72 °C for 1.5 mins followed by 72 °C 164 

for 10 mins. Cycling parameters for COI sequences, using a ‘dropdown’ protocol, were as 165 

follows: 95 °C for 5min, 10 cycles of 95 °C for 10 sec, 60 °C (-1°C per cycle) for 30 sec, 72 166 

°C for 1.5 mins, 25 cycles of 95 °C for 10 sec, 50 °C for 30 sec, 72 °C for 10 mins. 167 
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PCR products were analysed by 0.8% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis using molecular 168 

grade gel (BIOLINE). DNA was electrophoresed by applying a voltage of 5V/cm for 20 mins 169 

and stained with 0.5 µl/ml of ethidium bromide and visualised on the Fluorchem FC2 gel 170 

docking system (Alpha Innotech). Positive bands were identified and a total of 46 PCR 171 

samples were sent for Sanger DNA sequencing (LGC Genomics, Berlin). 172 

After receiving the MTP with PCR products LGC Genomics cleaned up the PCR reaction 173 

using ExoSAP (ExonucleaseI and Shrimp Alkaline Phospatase) for 30 mins at 37°C. After 174 

the clean-up, PCR fragments were checked on an agarose gel and from this the sample 175 

volume used for cycle sequencing reaction was decided. For cycle sequencing (40 cycles) 176 

LGC used LifeTech (ABI) BigDye 3.1 using the conditions recommended by the supplier. 177 

For removing the unincorporated dyes LGC used 96 well clean-up plates (Sephadex gel bed) 178 

from EMP Biotech (Berlin). The cleaned up samples were sequenced on ABI 3730XL 179 

capillary sequencer. After sequencing run LGC transferred the data to a Linux computer 180 

cluster where they did quality clipping using the pregap module of the Staden Package 181 

(Roger Staden, Cambridge). 182 

 183 

Gene Name Sequences Position Reference 

16S 
arL CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT  Palumbi (1996) 

brH CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT  Palumbi (1996) 

18S 
18SA AYCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT 1-20 Medlin et al. (1988) 

SEK5R ACCTTGTACGACTTTTACTTCCTC 1776-1800 Nygren and Sundberg (2003) 

28S 
F63.2 ACCCGCTGAAYTTAAGCATAT 1-21 Struck et al. (2006) 

PO28R4 GTTCACCATCTTTCGGGTCCCAAC 1046-1069 Struck et al. (2006) 

COI 

COI-E TATACTTCTGGGTGTCCGAAGAATCA  Bely and Wray, 2004 

HCOI GGTCAACAAATCATAAAGATATTGG  Folmer et al., 1994  

CO-D TCNGGRTGNCCRAANARYCARAA  Gambi et al., 2011 

 

Table 3. PCR and sequencing primers. 

 184 

2.4. Alignment and phylogenetic analysis 185 

Initial alignments were undertaken using Clustal X with default settings in Geneious 6.1.7 186 

(Biomatters Ltd.). Alignments were checked and edited by eye. Genbank Accession numbers 187 

for new sequences are also indicated. The alignment was submitted to PartitionFinder 188 

(Lanfear et al., 2012) to evaluate the best partition schemes and associated substitution 189 
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models under BIC criteria. Out of 96 schemes a 6-partition model was selected. That partition 190 

was tested against user-defined alternative models (for example linking the first two codons 191 

of the protein-coding COI gene in one partition); the 6-partition scheme (Table 4) retained the 192 

highest scores under BIC. 193 

Phylogenies were determined using Bayesian Inference performed in MrBayes 3.2.3 194 

(Ronquist et al., 2012) on the CIPRES Web Portal v.1.15 (Miller et al., 2010). The GTR 195 

model was selected in MrBayes as it corresponds most closely to the Tamiura-Nei model 196 

selected by PartitionFinder. Using the models of evolution listed in Table 1, Meteropolis-197 

coupled Monte Carlo Markov Chains (MCMCMC) were run for 30 million generations (x8 198 

chains, temp = 0.15) with trees samples every 1000 generations. The parameters of nucleotide 199 

frequencies, substitution rates, gamma shape, and invariant-sites proportion were unlinked 200 

across partitions. Convergence was obtained if the standard deviation of partition frequencies 201 

was <0.01, the potential scale reduction factor PSRF was ~ 1.00, and the effective samples 202 

sizes were >200 and the shape of the stationary posterior-distribution trace of each parameter 203 

was a “straight hair caterpillar” (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) when visualised in Tracer 204 

v1.6 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2015). Twenty-five per cent of trees were removed as 205 

burnin-in. Remaining trees were summarised into a 50% majority tree in MrBayes and rooted 206 

using theoutgroup, Branchinotogluma sandersi (SMNH118960) (Norlinder et al., 2012). 207 

Gene and codon position  
(1st, 2nd, 3rd) 

Partition delineation Best fit model of evolution Model implemented in 
MrBayes 

COI – 1st 1-588\3 SYM+G SYM+G 
COI – 2nd 2-588\3 F81 F81 
COI – 3rd 3-588\3 TrN+I+G GTR+I+G 
16S 589-1012 GTR+I+G GTR+I+G 
18S 1013-2704 TrN+I+G GTR+I+G 
28S 2705-3626 GTR+I+G GTR+I+G 
 
Table 4. Alignment information and models of evolution 
 208 

3. Results 209 

The different life history strategies of the Polynoinae have evolved several times. Obligate 210 

commensalism was spread across four different clades (Fig. 3, clades A, B, C and D).  Clade 211 

A (Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) of 1), included G. clavigera and P. crinoidicola, and 212 

clade B (BPP= 1), incorporated A. squamosa and P. scolopendrina, both clades being basal in 213 

our analysis. All the other species analysed were found in two major sister clades 214 
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characterised by obligate commensal species (clade C, BPP=1) and mostly facultative 215 

commensal and errant species (clade D, BPP=0.74), including the new data of the free-living 216 

species of Harmothoe species (clade E, BPP=0.96) (species photo in Appendix A.1).  217 

Clade C, included Anthipathipolyeunoa sp., Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae, G. corralophila, all 218 

found as obligate commensal on corals (clade Ca, BPP=0.98) and, on a sister group, 219 

Brychionoe sp. (JC66_113_S001), found in a commensal relationship with the ophiuroid 220 

Gorgonocephalus sp. (Appendix A.2). 221 

The new species of Eunoe (JC66_496_S001), found in association with a holothurian, 222 

grouped in clade D (BPP= 0.74) within facultative commensals and errant species. Despite 223 

their taxonomical differences (Appendix A.3 and A.4), this species of Eunoe was placed in a 224 

sister group (BPP= 1) with P. laevis, a facultative commensal.  225 

Polyxenous obligate commensal species associated to corals (clade Ca, BPP= 0.96) appear to 226 

be monophyletic regardless their morphological differences (e.g. short- and long-bodied 227 

polynoid species, Appendix A.5, A.6 and A.7). Clade Ca, supports the similarity (distance ~ 228 

0.01) of the two congeneric Gorgoniapolynoe species, G. caeciliae and G. corralophila, 229 

found associated with octocoral and hydrocoras hosts, respectively (Table 1) (Appendix A.6 230 

and A.7).  231 
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4 Discussion 232 

Little is known about the life history and commensal/symbiotic relationships for most species 233 

occurring in deep waters. Historically, it was known that deep-water gorgonians often hosted 234 

ophiuroids and anemones attached to their surface. However, deep waters have traditionally 235 

been sampled by non-selective gears (e.g. trawling) that would result in the dislodgement of 236 

the majority of commensal specimens from their hosts. Only the recent use of remote 237 

operated vehicles, allowed targeting specific deep-water habitats and species. This may partly 238 

explain why the average number of known coral obligate symbionts is two times higher in 239 

shallow than in deep water (Buhl-Mortensen and Mortensen, 2004). There are, however, 240 

others drivers that could affect this pattern, such as higher food supply in the vicinity of 241 

shallow water coral reefs and the contrasting larval dispersal vs. patchy distribution in deep-242 

waters (Buhl-Mortensen et al, 2010).  243 

The ability to live in a variety of habitats and substrates (e.g. facultative commensal and free-244 

living species) could represent an ecological adaptation to ensure a higher successful 245 

dispersal rate for species with short larval periods (Buhl-Mortensen and Mortensen, 2004). 246 

However, many marine benthic species have complex life cycles that include a pelagic larval 247 

stage and sessile adults (Strathmann, 2007; Pineda et al., 2010). Hence, to understand their 248 

larval dispersal it is not just necessary to know their biology, but also the hydrodynamics of 249 

the area they inhabit and the distribution deep-water habitats (Hilário et al., 2015).  250 

To the best of our knowledge this is the first attempt to approach the behavioural strategies of 251 

the polynoidae from a phylogenetic point of view. Within the sub-family Polynoinae, 252 

different life histories have evolved multiple times. The obligate commensal species 253 

Gastrolepidia clavigera (on holothurians) and Paradyte crinoidicola (on crinoids) from clade 254 

A and Acholoe squamosa (on asteroids) and Polynoe scolopendrina (on polychaetes) from 255 

clade B separated earlier from the other Polynoinae species. These obligate associations led 256 

to the evolution of unique morphologic adaptations: G. clavigera has ventral sucker-like 257 

lobes, whilst P. crinoidicola bears ventral hooks (modified setae), both to hold on to their 258 

hosts.  259 

Acholoe squamosa is often found on many asteroid species (Barel and Kramers, 1977), 260 

showing one of the highest prevalence (75-100%) and intensity among commensal 261 

polychaetes (Martin end Britayev, 1998). Interestingly, this species is only able to recognise 262 
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its starfish host when adjacent to it (Davenport, 1953a), which is obviously adequate for 263 

shallow waters but not for the deep sea, where the generally low abundances and large 264 

distances between suitable habitats tend to reduce the probability of meeting the symbiont 265 

with its potential hosts. Polynoe scolopendrina was more selective in choosing the host 266 

species than A. squamosa (Davenport, 1953b). However, these conclusions proved to be 267 

controversial and more observations are required as each commensal species population can 268 

have different prevalence also affected by bathymetric, spatial and temporal variability 269 

(Martin and Britayev, 1998). 270 

The relationships of the species of Arctonoe (A. vittata, A. fragilis and A. pulchra) with their 271 

hosts are other examples of obligate commensalism that is also often referred as a mutualism 272 

due to the fact that both the host and the symbiont obtain benefits from the association 273 

(Martin and Britayev, 1998). Unfortunately, to date, there are only COI sequences for these 274 

species: the COI gene tree (Appendix B) showed a well-defined distinct clade for this genus. 275 

However, it was not possible to resolve the phylogenetic relationships with other polynoids, 276 

as they are mostly embedded in a large polytomy.   277 

 278 

All other species analysed clustered in two major sister clades including obligate commensal 279 

species (clade C) and mostly facultative commensal and free-living species (clade D). Clade 280 

‘Ca’ was particularly interesting because it includes obligate commensal species living on 281 

deep-water coral hosts with, despite their morphologic differences (e.g. short- and long-282 

bodies, Appendix A.5, A.6 and A.7), pointing on a possible monophyletic origin. The fact 283 

that, in some cases, commensal species responded positively to several taxonomically close 284 

hosts (Table 2) could suggest a possible biochemical similarity within both the hosts and the 285 

symbionts. We could hypothesise that this genetic similarity in response is driven by the 286 

diffusion of “host factors” that, in mutualistic relationships, are very likely responsible for the 287 

host recognition by the symbionts, either the migrating or relocating adults or the larvae 288 

during settlement (Martin and Britayev, 1998 and references therein).  289 

 290 

Brychionoe sp. (JC66_113_S001), found associated with the ophiuroid Gorgonocephalus sp. 291 

(Appendix A.2), was placed within clade C.  Taking into account that other congeneric deep-292 

sea species are commensals (Hanley and Burke, 1991), we strongly suggest this species to be 293 

an obligate commensal.   294 
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Most commensal relationships we recorded in our study can also be considered 295 

kleptoparasitic (Mortensen, 2001) referring to the fact that the worms are stealing the food 296 

captured by the coral polyps or branches. However, they also exhibit mutualistic behaviour, 297 

since they clean the coral surface and attack invading mobile organisms (Mortensen, 2001). 298 

The feeding relationships of parasitic, commensal and mutualistic symbionts with their host 299 

is another interesting ecological issue. One of the most remarkable examples of camouflage 300 

among marine invertebrates is represented by parasitic gastropods that show adaptations to 301 

mimic colour patterns of their hosts (Schiaparelli et al., 2005). In this latter case the 302 

homochromy is a result of alimentary behaviour where the symbiont is feeding on the hosts 303 

tissues (Fehse, 2001). Branchiosyllis exilis is another example of this behaviour among 304 

polychaetes (Martin end Britayev, 1998). Cases of aposematic colouration have been 305 

previously noted showing different colour patterns between facultative commensal and free-306 

living polychaetes within the same species (Martin end Britayev, 1998) and also between the 307 

same species associated with different hosts. This could be the case Gorgoniapolynoe 308 

caeciliae collected in this study showing phenotypical colour differences when associated 309 

with Candidella or Acanthogorgia coral species (Appendix A.6). However, this 310 

heterochromia was not found on G. caeciliae associated with Corallium sp. and Isididae 311 

corals. Several species of Gorgonyapolynoe live inside tunnels or galleries formed by highly 312 

modified sclerites of primnoid corals or by an overgrowing of the coenenchymal walls of 313 

hydrocoral and gorgonian hosts, which seem to have been caused by the presence of the 314 

commensals (Bayer, 1964; Pettibone, 1991a; Eckelbarger et al., 2005; Barnich et al., 2013; 315 

Britayev et al., 2014). For these species, it has been hypothesised that the commensal 316 

behaviour coupled with high prevalence and wide distribution on the same host (e.g. 317 

Gorgoniapolynoe species) can also facilitate successful reproduction (Martin and Britayev, 318 

1998; Eckelbarger et al., 2005). This conclusion also reinforces the hypothesis of the possible 319 

existence of several commensal “sub-populations”, genetically preadapted to each 320 

appropriate host species (Martin and Britayev, 1998). 321 

The undescribed species of Eunoe (JC66_496_S001) was found in association with the 322 

recently described holothurian Pannychia taylorae (O'Loughlin et al., 2013) (Appendix A.3). 323 

This species was placed in a polytomy with free-living and facultative commensal species 324 

(clade D). We inferred their potential obligate commensal behaviour from other published 325 

data on congeneric species involved in similar associations (Martin and Britayev, 1998; 326 
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Schiaparelli et al., 2010; Shields et al., 2013). However, only two specimens on a single host 327 

were sampled and, therefore, more data are necessary for a full assessment. It is interesting to 328 

note that the other species of Eunoe (E. nodosa in Fig. 3) was well separated from the Eunoe 329 

sp.. However, this was also the case of many other Eunoe species in the COI phylogenetic 330 

tree (highlighted in Appendix B), as the genera Eunoe, Harmothoe and Gattyana are often 331 

clustering together. These results confirm the complex relationships between this genera both 332 

from taxonomical and molecular points of view (Barnich and Fiege, 2003; Norlinder et al., 333 

2012) and suggests the need of a taxonomy revision. Moreover, in the COI phylogenetic tree 334 

(Appendix B), Eunoe sp. groups together with the congeneric Eunoe bathydomus (Ditlevsen, 335 

1917) (as Harmothoe bathydomus in Appendix B); a species also found in association with 336 

holothurians on the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (Shields et al., 2013).  Similarly to the two Eunoe 337 

specimens found on Pannychia taylorae, Shields et al. (2013) recovered two specimens of E. 338 

bathydomus from a single holothurian host, while previously only one polynoid per 339 

holothurian host was reported (Wesenberg-Lund 1941; Kirkegaard and Billet 1980; 340 

Schiaparelli et al. 2010). The occurrence of isolated heterosexual pairs on the same host 341 

individual could facilitate the reproduction of these symbionts, especially in the deep sea. 342 

Similar findings have been also reported for several crustaceans and a few commensal 343 

species of Polynoidae such as Bathynoe cascadiensis (Ruff, 1991) (associated with the 344 

starfish Astrocles actinodetus (Fisher, 1917) and Astrolirus panamensis (Ludwig, 1905)), 345 

Robertianella synophthalma (McIntosh, 1885) (living in atrial cavities of deep-water 346 

hexactinellid sponges of the genus Hyalonema) and G. clavigera (associated with tropical 347 

holothuroids) (Martin and Britayev, 1998 and references therein). The relationships of 348 

polynoids with holothurian hosts has been considered as kleptoparasitism when the 349 

commensal is found close to the host mouth (e.g. Gastrolepidia clavigera), but also as 350 

hitchhiking, particularly in relation with reproduction and population dispersion (Schiaparelli 351 

et al. 2010).  352 

Our specimens of Polyeunoa laevis clustered within clade D. This species is known as a 353 

facultative commensal, able to live on several hosts and substrates (Barnich et al., 2012). 354 

Polyeunoa laevis is widely distributed in the southern oceans, especially around Antarctica. 355 

However, recent studies highlighted the existence of previously unrecognized cryptic 356 

lineages and high variability of morphospecies (Barnich et al., 2012; Alvaro et al., 2014). It is 357 

interesting to note that our five specimens, all collected on Coral seamount and associated 358 
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with different hosts/substrates (Table 1), had COI gene sequences (highlighted in Appendix 359 

B) closely related to an undetermined polynoid larva and another species of P. laevis, both 360 

collected in the Ross Sea (GenBank ID GU227131 and KF713377). This underlines the 361 

importance of identifying the phylogeographic relationships and distributional patterns of this 362 

species (Alvaro et al., 2014). Accordingly, our newly collected specimens could contribute to 363 

clarify the taxonomy of this postulated species complex, as well as to assess their 364 

phylogeographic evolution. 365 

Our study is a preliminary attempt to investigate the potential phylogenetic relationships 366 

between symbiotic and free-living species within the polychaete family Polynoidae. 367 

However, to assess the possible role of behaviour in speciation processes, more symbiotic 368 

species associated to a wider range of hosts, as well as more numerous representatives of the 369 

free-living species, need to be analysed using multiple gene sequencing. 370 
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Figure captions 590 

Fig. 1. Map highlighting the locations of five seamounts visited during the RRS James Cook 591 

JC066 cruise, where most sampling was undertaken (modified figure from Letessier et al., 592 

2015). 593 

Fig. 2. Bathymetry maps of the four seamounts showing the location of each sample 594 

collection. For sake of clarity, hosts species were shown only when multiple specimens of the 595 

same symbiotic species were collected on the same seamount (see details in table 1). 596 

Fig. 3 Concatenated phylogenetic tree for the COI, 16SrRNA, 18SrRNA, and 28SrRNA 597 

genes showing the phylogenetic relationships between polynoid species (symbiotic and free-598 

livin) with available sequences (newly obtained and extracted from GenBank). Bayesian 599 

Posterior Probabilities values are shown. Scale bar, 0.02 substitutions per nucleotide position. 600 

NCBI GenBank sequences that were included have species name following by the vouchers 601 

when available. The Polynoinae species names are colour and symbol coded: blue (triangle) 602 

for obligate commensals, green (star) for facultative commensals and purple (diamond) for 603 

errant species.   604 
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Appendix A 

1. Harmothoe sp. (JC66_3755_S001 - JC66_823_S001) 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. Brychionoe sp. (JC66_113_S001) 
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3. Eunoe sp. (JC66_496_S001) 

 

  

 
 

on the holothurian Pannychia taylorae 
 



4. Polyeunoa laevis (JC66_111) 

 

 
 

 



5. Antipathipolyeunoa sp. on black coral (JC066_ 3760) 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6. Gorgoniapolynoe caeciliae (JC066_ 804 - JC066_ 104 - JC66_4277) 
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7. Gorgoniapolynoe corralophila (JC66_3559) 
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